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Project purpose and management implications  
The broad objective of the Sicamous Creek project is to provide the forestry 
community with information on the sustainable management of wet, cold, high-
elevation Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir (ESSF) forests in the Southern 
Interior. The specific objectives of the soil ecology component of the Sicamous 
Creek project are to gain an understanding of the properties and processes 
affecting soil productivity and the effects of harvesting and site preparation 
disturbance on those processes.  
 
The current project involved repeat sampling of soil chemical and nutrient 
properties 11 years after harvesting and 10 years after site preparation at the 
Sicamous creek silvicultural systems site. By comparing 11-year post-harvest soil 
chemical properties, nitrogen availability and foliar nutrient data with results 
obtained early in the establishment phase of the project, we examined aspects of 
soil sustainability in these high elevation forests. By relating these soil properties 
to the response of planted fir and spruce seedlings in a range of opening sizes 
and site preparation treatments, we examined the use of specific soil properties 
as indicators of the sustainability of post-establishment tree growth. 
 
The study will provide information for effectiveness monitoring aspects of the Soil 
Value within FRPA. By addressing more specific indicators of soil sustainability 
than have previously been used in British Columbia, we will be able to provide 
scientific information on adjustment of potential indicators and thresholds. By re-
measuring potential indicators over time, we address questions regarding the 
need for continuous monitoring versus one-time sampling. 
 
This information is also relevant to forest companies and government operations 
seeking certification. It is generally accepted that indicators of soil quality may 
need to be site and soil- specific, and our study will provide information for the 
important high elevation forests of British Columbia. 
 
Project start dates  
Sicamous Creek silvicultural systems project: 1993 
Sicamous Creek soil productivity project: 1995 
BCFSP Y072093: April 1, 2005 
 
Length of project 
Sicamous Creek silvicultural systems project: 30 years 
BCFSP Y072093: March 31, 2007 
 



Former funding sources 
Forest Renewal Plan   1995 - 1996 
Forest Renewal BC     1996 – 2002 
Forest Investment Initiative (FII/FSP) 2005 - 2007 
 
Methodology overview 
The Sicamous Creek Silvicultural Systems Project is situated in the Hunter 
Range, southeast of the town of Sicamous in the southern Interior of British 
Columbia.  The study site is located in the ESSF wet cold (ESSFwc4) 
biogeoclimatic variant, and ranges in elevation from 1500 to 1850 m. Soils on 
mesic sites are classified as Orthic Humo-Ferric Podzols with hygric areas 
classified as Gleyed Sombric Brunisols and Orthic Gleysols.  Forest floors range 
in thickness from 1 to 14 cm and contain approximately 10 - 30% decayed wood.  
Humus forms are predominantly Hemimors. 
 
The site was divided into three elevation blocks and five main treatments were 
applied to each block: no harvesting, single-tree selection, 0.1-, 1-, and 10-ha 
clear-cuts.  Each treatment unit is approximately 30 ha in size.  The site was 
harvested during the winter of 1994-1995.  Approximately 33% of the total timber 
volume was removed in each of the four treatments. Four site preparation 
treatments were implemented during 1995 in 30 x 30 m subplots within each of 
the 15 replicate units: mounding (approximately 1 x 2 m wide, 30 cm high, 
mounds, spaced 3m apart), prescribed burning, scalping (of forest floor material), 
and no treatment. Subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce seedlings were planted in 
the site preparation plots in 1996. Mesic sites were chosen for all plots. 
 
Sampling for soil chemical properties occurred in the spring of 2005 in three 
opening treatments, unlogged forest, 0.1-, and 10-ha openings, and four site 
preparation treatments within each opening treatment, untreated, burn, mound, 
and scalp. Samples were collected, in each treatment plot, from the forest floor (if 
present) and the 0 – 20 cm mineral layer at 20 locations using a stratified random 
procedure.  Five individual samples were composited in the field, giving four 
composite samples per layer per plot. After drying and sieving, samples were 
analyzed for total nitrogen (N), total carbon (C), pH, and mineralizable N 
(determined by anaerobic incubation).  
 
More dynamic N availability (mineralization) was measured in late spring of 2005 
in undisturbed soil in the unlogged forest, and in the four site preparation 
treatments within 10-ha openings, using the buried bag method. We collected 
eight samples of the forest floor and the upper 10 cm of mineral soil from 
randomly selected locations near the center of each plot. After removal of roots 
and live vegetation, about 100 g was placed into a polyethylene bag, sealed, and 
inserted into the forest floor or soil near where it had been removed from. A 
second sample was sent to the laboratory for determination of pre- incubation 
concentrations.  After 6 weeks, the bags were retrieved and final concentrations 



determined. Concentrations of ammonium (NH4-N) and nitrate (NO3-N) were 
measured at the UBC Soil Science laboratory following extraction in 2M KCl.  
 
Seedling foliar nutrient status was assessed in samples collected from spruce 
and subalpine fir seedlings planted in 1996 in the site preparation plots. Three 
composites (each from 10 trees) of current-year’s growth were collected in 
September 2005. After drying, needle mass was determined, and samples were 
then analysed for macro- (N, P, S, K, Ca, Mg) and micro-nutrients (B, Cu, Fe, 
Mn, Zn). Data analysis was completed on foliar samples collected from two 
harvesting treatments, 0.1- and 10-ha openings, and from the four site 
preparation treatments within each harvested treatment unit. 
 
Data analyses addressed the following questions related to the project 
objectives. 1, Does soil chemistry, N mineralization rate, and foliar nutrient status 
differ between treatments 10 years after establishment? 2, Does soil chemistry 
and N mineralization status differ from previously collected short-term data? 3, 
Are any differences in foliar nutrient status and seedling growth reflected in soil 
chemical, humus decomposition, and nitrogen mineralization differences 10 
years after establishment? Comparisons were made using a three-factor 
ANOVA, with opening type and block as main treatments, and site preparation as 
a split-plot effect, followed by Fisher’s LSD multiple range test. 
  
Project scope and regional applicability 
The Sicamous Creek project aims to provide information on the sustainable 
management of wet, cold, high-elevation Engelmann Spruce-Subalpine Fir 
(ESSF) forests in the Southern Interior. The study site is located in the ESSF wet 
cold (ESSFwc4) biogeoclimatic variant, and ranges in elevation from 1500 to 
1850 m. The results from the present study are broadly applicable to high 
elevation, similar ecosystems in BC from the southeast through to the central 
interior. 
 
Interim conclusions, inferences or information of immediate use 
Immediate post harvest studies: Post-incubation ammonium concentrations in 
forest floor and mineral soil were elevated in openings of 0.1 ha and larger during 
the first two years after harvesting. Post-incubation nitrate concentrations in 
forest floor and mineral soil were elevated three through seven years after 
harvesting in openings of 0.1 ha and larger.  Nitrate concentrations were 
uniformly low when moisture contents declined to below 40% in forest floor and 
20% in mineral soil. The enhanced production of mineral N and nitrate in 
openings could not be attributed to rates of decomposition of litter or forest floor, 
which were similar in openings of all sizes (0-10 ha).  Forest floor and mineral 
soil from the 10 ha opening had higher nitrate concentrations prior to incubation 
and greater increases in concentration during incubation than that from the uncut 
forest prior to incubation, and increased more during incubation regardless of 
whether incubation occurred in the forest or 10 ha opening.  Nitrate production 
did not increase when forest floor or mineral soil from the uncut forest was 



incubated in the 10 ha opening. These observations indicate that changes in the 
nature of the forest floor or soil following harvest had a greater influence on rates 
of nitrate production than the warmer temperatures in the openings.   
 
Burying forest floor material in mineral soil did not appreciably enhance its rate of 
decay, although Sicamous Creek was the only site among 5 province-wide sites 
where decomposition of organic material was statistically increased when buried 
in mineral soil. 
 
Eleven years after forest harvesting: There was very little significant change in 
soil chemistry over 11 years caused by the cutting of the forest, nor by 
subsequent site preparation, except for the intensive treatment involving scalping 
of the forest floor. None of the changes appear to be large enough to reduce the 
soil nutrient regime of the treated areas. None of the site preparation options 
studied (no treatment, burning, mounding, scalping) increased nutrient availability 
over the others. In fact, the untreated areas had the greatest N availability. 
 
Nitrate concentrations in both forest floor and mineral soil continue to be elevated 
eleven years after harvesting in the 10 ha opening, compared to the forest. There 
are indications that the enhanced rates of nitrification after harvest are beginning 
to drop back towards pre-harvest levels. Site preparation does not affect this 
elevation of nitrate. N mineralization, and hence soil N availability, in site 
prepared areas in 10-ha openings was generally less than that in unprepared 
ground. Soil chemical measures supported this observation. Scalping reduced 
total mineralization of N in the mineral soil compared to other site preparation 
treatments.  
 
Total soil C and N levels are largely unaffected by harvesting and operational site 
preparation in the ESSF. Available N and soil biological parameters are more 
sensitive to disturbance, yet it is not clear if they serve as indicators of 
sustainability, because thresholds have not yet been established. 
 
Although some foliar nutrients were reduced by the site preparation treatments, 
the reductions were not to a level that affected tree growth. Tree growth and 
foliar nutrient concentrations across site preparation treatments reflected the lack 
of soil N differences. 
 
An extension note, entitled ‘Changes to Soil Properties and Implications for Soil 
and Tree Productivity after Harvesting, Site Preparation, or Rehabilitation in 
ESSF Forests’ was published in March 2007. The note is available at: 
http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfd/Pubs/RSI/FSP/EN/RSI_EN06.htm. The note presents some 
results from this project and from other relevant research on forest management 
impacts on properties affecting soil productivity and early tree growth. 
 
Contacts for additional information: 
This project: Graeme Hope, e-mail, graeme.hope@gov.bc.ca 

http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfd/Pubs/RSI/FSP/EN/RSI_EN06.htm


 
For more information on the Sicamous Creek Silvicultural Systems project:  
Alan Vyse, e-mail, vyse@telus.net 


